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Is of
it ..4.:X' 1.1 m mim- - vvnn oen more man

girl who Is entirely
pleased with herself nnd her posset- -

WIWIID) ,o (l iruit-BUIII- UlUlVmUllI, 1 MlliU
s. la nnv olio more cratlnc It Is tho ctrl who

Isn't, or rnthcr, amended, the Klrl who
vjirctclids she Isn't.

the

Know tho type. The nil 1 whose
M Whole, PonvnrKntlnn 1m ininnttiiif r.,1 tvltli

i apologies or
Sho appears wearing a smart new elm- -

'CaU lanted over eye
bro,v anJ yu ,i,,ow that hlie

;V ecI liemclf her best. You naturally
3tclIln over new hat. Rut she as-- l

irft "unies an nir of noted and

NS
4c

Vitfw

I'm-i- f

rL1.

You

n "on, do jou like It?" Implying that
ho thinks It a fright. Or If one speak

of her new blouse, she declines she
"simply can't bear It," yet tho fact that
ho has Just chosen It fiom among a

hundred others li rather conclusive ovl
dence that she rfoei think It

rrin;N the woman vhose attitude Is con
stantly Guests nt dinner'

are, forced to listen to apologies for the
untrained waitress, must be
mado to an overnight visitor for the
appearanco of tho house, etc.

Of course you will nay this f,oit of
thing Is Yet many
women aro guilty of It. But It Is well to
remember that apologies aro
between friends. And if n girl adopts a
carping critical nMltudo no amount of
xplalning will make her soften In her
stlmatc of others.

r hold no hilef foi the biag-art- .

Uut when you feel thnt vmi !,.

,
i. now run a imrnif irttn irtctabl color.

for randlrs or Irlne be nitdeT

t. niim Iwllnl lolntof mint ntand for oinoune how run tlifjr Jbolept mrnlj?

8. How can llnrn be m.irl-r- ullhout lilurrlm?

.. . ...r. ,r uiiurr turai ronuiuonK nrr nlorfUu n rool, Urr, ilnrk rloft.

.. A lump or tio of utar dlatoltrd In rliu-l- n

water will ttlftVn line lingerie aufnclratlrnd make It mnch daintier than Marrhlnr.
.1. I'arllrle ot'llnt nnd ilutt iilih nccumu-lat- e

about the norka of n feulnc marhlne ran
be rrmorril by the tine of hlrjrle pump.

Relishes Pickles
To the r.illlnr o U'oman'a Vaot:

"IW Bn'' prereilfe r't,t" ,'or rurumlKT rellah. also una
I?' "".'""h. publlalml In jour ulu.it)te iol

P?' '" lolnc up. hut cannot nn.l tho rcclpti.

KJ. If!,1. ib? ,tle ' !"? ' r""" "nrl " my
","'1 t'1 ' "ul'' ' trouble qu toAIo plcqta atnto how to mnko ealti.rAir, uiiu eauerkraut ror winter use.

It. M. It,
i nni bi.ki to give jou tlie&o If they arc

tho recipes to whleluyou refer
rensn-T- lio lngredleiit ore two

dozen ears sweet corn, ono bead cabbage,
four large unions, four green peppers, one
red pepper, one quart vinegar, threo rupfulsugnr, cupful flour, nno-ha- lt

cupful halt, cupful dry mustard,one teaspoouful turmeric, one quart inegar.
Cut the corn from tlio ears; chop tho othervegetables line, cutting out tho seeds of thopeppots, add ono quart of inegar to thocorn ond (.hopped vegetables and set to boll
Mix together the flour and seasonings, addgradually the other quart of vinegar andstir Into tho hot vegetables Let boll one-ha- lf

hour, then store In can.
t'ueumber relish-U- se large, partly ilpe

cucumbers, cut them in half
iemoe the seeds nnd soft portion, then
Srate them and measure them Allow twocupfuls of vinegar to every four cupfuls
pulp and to this quantity add a level

of salt, four grated
horseradish anil teaspoonful
cajeimo pepper. Mix well and bottle. Cideriuegnr should be used Seal tho corks of
the. bottles with wax.

tho salt cucumber pickles wash the
riirumbeis, spi inkle generously with salt
and cover with cold water, using onn large
cupful of salt to a gallon of water Let
stand overnight, then drain, tlnso and park
Into sterilized fiult Jars or a clock, addpepper pods, a. few spices nnd cover with
nodding hot vinegar, then seal. The recipe
for sauerkraut follows: Hhreil the cabbage
fine, lino the bottom and sides of n amnll
keg with ths green cabbage leaves, put In a
three-Inc- h layer of the cabbaire. rover with

T? our ""n" of ilt "d pound down well;
Q then another lavrr of cabbage and salt.
h aiternatlnT until the keg Is full Place a

uwa,,, w,i ,u, ui inn i.iuuage ana on mis a
heavy weight, and bland In n moderately
warm place tp ferment. When
Begins the cabbago sinks and the liquor
nw io me surraco over tno cover. Hklm
off and stand the keg In a cool dry cellar.

Pickled Beans Jelly
To the Editor of IVomnii a Vaot:

Dear Madam PleaMe tell me how to plckla
Beana and which beam ara heat for thla pur-po-

Mho eIvo mo a reclpo for elderberry Jelly.
(llra.l O. J.The wax beans are nice for pickling.

Trepare them as for cooking, then cook In
boiling salted water until almost tender
Pack into hot Jars, fill tho Jurs to overflow-In- g

with a hot syrup made from two cup-
fuls of brown sugar, a handful of stick cin-
namon, a handful of cassia buds, a. few
cloves, one pint of vinegar, a handful of
mustard seed, a few allspice and a handful
of coriander seed, l'artlally seal the Jars,
then cook for twenty minutett In a steamer,
remove from cooker, seal and turn upside
down to cool. Store In a cool dry spot.

Jelly Pick tho berries from
the stems, wash well and drain. Put In a
granite kettle, add their quan-
tity of tart apples, washed and sliced. Pour
one cupful of boiling water over each two
quarts of fruit, cook until tender and strain
through a Jelly bag. Add an equal amount

s ,oi sugar, measuring cup for cup, nnd boll
" until the Jelly will roll ud on a. usurer whan
.t tried with a spoon (usually eight or ten mln- -

. utesi rour Into Jelly glasses and Dlace In a
TtBunny window for a day. It is easier to
i; make a small quantity at a time.

Vy Recipe for Barley Soup
yto the Editor of Woman' Paon

Daar Madam Will you tell mo how te makaV pnlatabla barlty ioupT
V CONSTANT ItBADEn.

jiX 1 Barley soup to be rood should have plenty
'; ff flavoring. To one-hal- f cupful of barley

,um one cupful of strained tomato Juice, one
; quart of water, two of butter,

two of salt, one-ha- lf teaspoon-- -
ful of celery salt, one sugar,

u one flour, one onion, one bay.
iemi,. vook m "artcy, sirainea tomato, cayJr and onion Jn wit water until tender,
B)iiA KlM 4lle MlAnlnff fm m !.& V...t,.- ,. .4, tug uuutr

with a little of the hot
tat Mtip and. cook five minutes,,

,',
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UNNECESSARY BOKESOME-JfAI- Si a
WHO CONSTANTLY

DISCLAIMS AND APOLOGIZES

hie Girl Whose Attitude One Constant Dis--

aatisiciution Trying
Conceited Female

'PTMK

dlsclnlmcis.

COfl"cl,,;,,1'l'
I'lstlncthcly

Indifference

jrfswJtfV

becoming.

apologetic.

explanations

extremely

unnecessary

Certainly

TODAY'S

Vyveltes
&mmm

m .faaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV tt SHlrP M

A tlirea corncicil hut, with pom-
poms on the two most
corner. Tho pompoms boinu both

and useful useful as
shields for shurp points, of course.

done your best ond aro deserving of sorno
small measure of praise, accept It

but graccfulh

A paragraph fiom tho
IJrooklyn Eaglo reads: "Docs nny

Klrl Imagine that a slacker will make a.
timid, obedient husband? If so, sho
should study tho of the cow-ai- d

from a new angle lie's leally tho
sort of fellow who brats women and chil-
dren when he gets it chance "

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

INQUIKIKS
I. Is It kwmI form for

eallliic on n noman?
mnoke

3. thoaId n man nhn maklnr a formal railupon a woman nuk prmlMon to nmokf?
. lthal I. tha ia(tpalchr?

ANSWERS TO

Sauerkraut

.nDJV,tC.!a',mTnJont,y

tbreo-quarter-

lengthwise,

tcaspoonfuls

fermentation

Elderberry

Elderberry

tablespoonfuls
teaipoonfuls

tablespoonful
tablespoonful

floar.together

dlnclpllne.

GIES AND' Jiim.i
BQRE

dangerous

nrmirncntnl

un-

ostentatiously,

rUUTINHNT

psychology

YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

n

ronralt In haautr

t. Oirirrra In the rnli.ni..- - ... ..,., ... .
.t. . irLitii ineir

under military

al'..A ,"t"r.X"MU" ,n c"" '""ld ) ad.na "honorable' In a letter,

"rUUt'lZZd """ " aa '" M"h''" '

Red Cross Work for Younp (iirl
To the Editor of Woman's race:
ti Tntou'l" ?S.miYe?.n;ro:?. 'f .,"; "V """"-en- rsraV '"'nteenof aao ami n,.M

home - ""'" ! nun llirm nr
rnt,.4 ni;Aui:n.
.u.M..iecrs can undertake to do Jled Crossworl.vbut they receive nothing for It. Onlyexperienced workers are remunerated bythe. organization. A girl of your ago wouldnot bo accepted for nursing. Jf you desireto give your services you can go In trainingin a hospital when you reach eighteen jearsof age Tho country I, badly In need oftrained muses.

i

Return of Photograph
To the l.dllor o Woman' pane

foVJE "iurn EefflSiSH iffl "2
aiho. HhmiM :rr,..",L '

fA. 'ii...-.r- " c""J ciuinviii flllJJUIf H"
f!I.T.1P

The joung man cannot be made to returnthe photographs, but will. nefi, hc ,3
uncommonly rude, so upon her request
She should by means return the pin

with any other pieces of jowelry orexpensive presents may have given 'her
asking for her pictures at the same time.

'

Puzzled Guest
To the l.ditor of Woman's race

Dear Madam- - I hao been vlslilnirnome a and my flanco csmn tn it!1'1

n,H'.,",'"7,,.r' '""J."8 out after d ;:a walk together,
un.-i- n. inn" mora than a
aaaeii in in excuna her. ue ffhn
,.L ",,l, ' ?r liuahand.

11.11 NIK1UH1
In lth
loncer nlk'

man lo whan

a

" k& iter

ho
do

all

he

for dm
,

en.

her

i,ni wnen ramn
tlaitiu.i a.

y,.vWd"rsSSSS
lAUAdnn.

Your hostess probably tcallzed that you
would like some little time to talk together
and vety tactfully airanged for It for you
It Is better not to argue on such an occa
slon, but take advantage of her kindness
and return In time from jour walk und talit
for your fiance to pay his addresses to your
hostess before taking his leave.

Write nnd Thank Him
To the Editor of Woman's Paae:

Hear MadamShould I write to awho ent mo flowers recently and iiin,,lr i?i2.
or la It better to wait ,, 2ihim then how much I awrcclatJ the B"fi"

MAUD.
Unless you arc to seo the donor of theflowers the same evening It Is better formto write him a little note thanking him forthem

Motor or Cnrriajjc?
To the Editor of Woman' Paae:
.,.Dl'dm Which convejnnco ahould bafor a noon wedd n. a rarrinceKor the brldo and I m?an t0r

WIL,llUt,MtNA.
Either conveyance Is considered proper

Automobiles are moro used these days butIt Is really a matter of personal choice'

Tuxedo in Summer
To the Editor fit Woinan'a J'asi;

Dear Madam Should a man wear a tuxedo Inthe summer or la It permlHlble to attenddance In a street aultT J'ilANK.
Either will answer; whlte-flann- trousersare also frequently worn with a dark Jacket.

Fiancee Will Not Kiss Him
To the Editor of Womnn'e Paae:

Dear Madam I am enrased to a youn lady
and go to aee her nearly every evening; In theweek. She promlaed to marry me In six monthaand yet ahe will not let me kiss her. I did nottry to reason with her at first, aa I thought Itwag ahmaas. but .he aays she will not klis matill we ara married. Is ahe right: FItED.

It Is a little difficult to answer your ques-tlo-

as I do not know the young lady In
question. She Is certainly extremely strict
In the matter. It Is usual for a girl to
allow the man she Is engaged to to kiss Her
and It seems rather hard on the man for her
to refuse to do so. Shyness probably ac-
counts for It and you would do well to be

"MA" SUNDAY'S
INTIMATE TALKS

The wife of the famous evangelist
discusses everyday topics in a help- -

fid and wholesome way.

"Beautiful Hands"
"TTMlEnn comes Tleautlful Hands'

X nowI" ono of tho girls cried to mo.
I had been fmked to a llttlo garden party

given by tho very voung wlfo of John
.Masters, whom I had known when ho wns

no higher than
PM2VJ W Ume' r ,0,vo

and It
pleases mo to sec
them in tneir mo-
ments of relaxa-
tion, with their

puro gay
cty. One of tin-girl-s

had turned
nwav, nnd was
coming toward
us.

The beauty of
her hands was,
1 ji d o o no v o
marlcable that it
took ono's nttcn-tlm- i

nwav from
"ilA" SUNDAY cve lcr wonder

ful complexion and her masses of dark
hair Her hands worn of a pccullai
creamy white, such a uhndo as certain
marbles have, and they woro very slcn
dcr und tapering, with rosy fingers nun
long, dellcato nails.

Tho hands of u boin musician, 1

thought: so, when I fell into a chat with
her, I asked If she played, or sang.

"Oh, no," sho smiled. "I havo no tal
tntn nt all." '

"What do you do to Interest yourscll
1 nsked.

Tho glil turned ono hand softly in the
Oilier 111 li vu.v iii.il nun uiiuwa. ... vn.t..--

"Why, I don't believe that I am cspe
dally Intcrestod in any ono tiling." sho
said, "Of course, I like to
lead, but tho social bens-o- has been so
verv full this cur that It hasn't given
mo time for anything except my engage
ments. You know, tho labor or dressing
theso days Is simply stupendous:

"Indeed?" I hdid muslnglj. "I vvondci
how It happens then that mi many women
not on!) dress themselves but attend ti
their homes nnd chlldien? And somo or
them, in addition to nil that, earn money."

'Oh well those!" n slight, languid mo-

tion of her hands dismissed tho lefcrencu
us of no special importance "Of course,
onn expects woiking women to lead a
dllferent life!" sho smiled.

"They do, Indeed!" I retotted. "A Jlfo
that should shamo such u young womnti
ns ou Into doing something to justify
S our existence"

She glanced down. At first sho did not
lejll) und then a tolerant,
uniused,

expression came over
her face, I read It as eaally ns though
sho hud spoken tho words, for her e)es
traveled to my own hands, which bear
tho marks of many a dinner cooked and
manv a button bowed

"Yes," I finished "I mean those beauti-
ful hands of vours, which nto so beauti-
ful tboy have mused, your companions
to nlcknamo ou. They would bo far
more beautiful, my dear child, if they
were le.is so!"

Sho rose, quite tit her ease, and bowed
gracefully nnd respectfully.

"I nm so glad to have met you," she
said. "I havo found ou very interesting,
nlthough I fear you cannot say tho sumo
of me!"

I knew "Beautiful Hands" again the
moment that I saw her face, although It
had been flvo years slnco tho garden
party. She was in a very luxurious mo-
tor, by a chntiffour In liver) . I
was on tho sidewalk. Tho car, halted by
u. tralllr policeman, was Just nbienst of
mo as I waited on the curb acioss tho
street, and our eyes met.

"You were right, Mrs. .Sunday. Aly
llttlo llfo l.imp is burning low!" she said,
us sho ordered her chauffeui to pull to
the curb.

I found nothing I could say. My glanco
fell to her lap, where two linnds, as white
nnd ns two magnified loso petals,
lay folded Sho noticed my glanco with a
grhh smllo thnt boio ns much

to her glilhond smile as a skeleton
does to a living body.

"They bound mo and blinded mo Just
as you said," she went on, in a dead level
voice. "All my llfo I have worshiped my
hands. I never did a useful piece of work
with them. I wouldn't even tako part In
sports. And I wouldn't marry a man un-
less I was sure ho could keep my hands
free from any pnttlclo of grime. 1 lost
tho man I loved because I would not run
tho risk of having to do my own house,
woik If I became his wife. And nnd
then I man led to havo thefco!" Her won-
derful hands, with a gesturo of strango
fierceness, pointed to the luxuilous car
and lior line clothes "Drive on, John!'-sh-

ordered.
1 suppose that the people who tunica

to ndmiio that expensive and beautiful
car and Its expensive and beautiful occu-
pant haw Just that. But what I saw
was a chariot of death, within which lay
tho corpse of something that had once
been nllvc. And it seemed to me, too,
that over tho equipage thero hovered two
hands, deadly white.

Poor Ttcuutlful Hands!
(Copyilsht 101 l,y tho Hell Syndicate. Inc )

Monday The Movie "Hero."

City Hall Plaza Program
The Philadelphia Hand will play the fol-

lowing program this evening at City Hall
Plsza:
Oierturf "Bather of Seville"
Hultf "Tho Loat

"Amorlta" ...
Hullo Uo Uillet "Coppella"
"hprlne Hone"
"L.a
Contralto Boio. . ,

llertha nrlnUer rt'AlbltesConcert VVftlt7ea "PTlflKlft"
Introduction and Drldul Chorus, Lohenarln"

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

I feel so sorrKr For
PkaJ

Alone upon buildmrt
tt.ll

TKt twists xtszlf
wound its nol.

Mnd never dets
"to wave.
t --Ul.

n.vceN'

.B laaaaKX

always

Hweot,

d,

then'"

hesitating.

understand,

driven

lovely

icsem-blanc- e

Continent"..,

SlDirara"

. . Hosilnl
- Pafranek

- .
- .Dellbea
Mendelasohn

. . tlntiTin

Wagner

t.

to
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Imported Blouse of Georgette, Filet Trimmed

y.rifXN dmMV.

mmm
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PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By

Is going to bp so much st)Ie on
TTlIilU: soon that tho f'atpenteis and
tho rest of tho neighbors will certainly sit
up and tako notice, llesldes, I have got
another nightie, which makes two, and the
pink one. with the bow on the corner, can
now bo washed, which won't hurt It much

I got to school today before the test of
the kids nnd had a row with the Janitor
because he did not want me to build a house
out of lumps of coal Iln bald tho toal
would get mo dirty. I bald "What do I

cum If I get dirty" What harm docs a lit-

tle d!rt do" It'vvlll enmo ort the next time
I wash my hands and face, which f might
even do today." Hut ho said, "Get out of
that coal ns I tell you. and don't be getting
all black" I Fald, "This Is not )our coal
and )ou are not my father nnd I am not
)our little girl nnd I will plav with tills
coal ns long ns I feel like It" Ifo bald,
"You will, will you'' X said, 'I certainly
will Theie can't nobody put nothing over
on me, for I nm Irish " He caught ino by
the shoulder, but Howdy Jumped up against
him and skinned his teeth right Into tho
Janitor's faco and the Janitor yelled and
said, "Make him get down." I snid, "Oh.
1 don't know whether I will or not." Then
ho jaid "J'lease mako him get down " So
I did, but I told Howdy to watch him and
Howdy did, nnd I pla)cd with the coal all
f wanted to Then I told him that ho could
tako his old coal and Howdy nnd I went
outside nnd 1 climbed up tho poplar and
began to sing a song nil about new shoes
and things like that until tho teacher came
along and she hollered, "Come down out
of that tree, So I did.

When ichool was out Howdy and T went
to Old JIald Tompkins's and she said, "So
you havo havo you?" I said, "You
have got eyes, haven't )ou?" She
and wo went llrst to ono store and got two
pairs of stockings that were dreams, then
we went to a shoe store. Old Maid Tomp-
kins bald, "Mercy! child, look at your feet '"
So I went behind a (.cream that the man
showed mo and there wns n Mtik nnd soap
nnd a wash rag and I washed my feet and
legs, A boy came nnd peeked around tho
bcrcam and mado a faco at me and I soaked
the rag In tho water nnd stepped out frcm
behind the scream to let him havo It, but
tho boy ducked nnd tho boss of the, store.

SHEER
voii.r.
DltKSNES

firo

COO- L-

fir1 z.ys
I'lnk. tllue,

Mrloes

SERVICEABLE
NATTY

Summer Frocks
or

Voile Linen Linene
Taffeta Satin

It's a nleaauro to sea tha larcaelection as a customer ex.pressed It. Arbountlful stock for
MISS, WOMAN OK C1III.II

ThV'eeS
end end Iota, hrokrn aasort.gflj''nno'er Suits, Ires,

Alt to go at 1.00

THE

Front
and

Dauphin
Bt.

Closed Tuesday and
?nurguay e J'. J,

Infants-Moth- ers

Thousands testify

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Upbuilds and sustains tha body
No or Millr required
Used for 3 of a Century

.. iufcrtHwtM Cott YOU Sans)
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New Shoes

I'atsy!"

arrived,
laughed

Mm,

By their filet lace
embellishment yo

shall know them
the smnrtest sepa-

rate blouses of tho
season. Tho style
mart has offered
nothing as yet that
has successfully
contested thovoguo
of this trimming,
and fashion folk
Reem to bo ununi-mou- s

in tho belief
that it will again
be the predominant
lace embellish-
ment. Those for-

eign stylo creators
who tako cogniz-nnc- o

of American
preferences, nro
sending over somo
exquisitely fash-
ioned soparnto
blouses of Georg-
ette and organdie,
trimmed filet
lnco bands, collars
nnd cuffs. Tho
blouso pictured in
the adjoining
sketch is on im
ported modol of
white Georgette.
Tho entiro blouso
is handmade. Thero
i? pin tucking nnd
white crochot but-

tons in addition to
the filet lace bands.

JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Suits

Cooking

who was talking to Old Maid Tompkins,
stopped It with his face. Tho look ho gave
mo was nnd he came Jumping
over a stool to get nt me, but ho couldn't
Jump over Howdy nnd after tho first growl
he did nc-- t want to.

So then I got my stockings on and got
my blioes whllo I stuck out my tongue at
tho man and they nro shiny leather withgray tops and with tossels on them. I amgoing to sleep with them under my pillowtonight When It got dark I tried them on
and walked around the block nnd they cer-
tainly are line. They made my feet feel
like clubs,

Howdy and I kneeled dtwn and crossedour paws and prayed, "Dear mother whichart in heaven, I am afraid I havo been al-
most bad today. I havo been sassy togrownups, but they were sassy to mo first.
Mako them treat mo well nnd I will do thosame. Do you know that the seventh ofnext month comes on Sundav. I wih vmi
would speak to God and ask Him to let us
have that full moon on Saturday If you
don't mind, for I want to bo thero and see
the man's crazy daughter look It In the
face Thank you for tho show. Amen "

T.ettlnir Wet." the next Tatar nildareappears In tomorrow's Ktenlnc i.edier.

I

with

ir1 By JOHN w. u., l,l. d.

medlcta, but fn " "(SJ or druot. Health aueMlont wI he proms'?. "
"".weVtibU JeMrr. to au(rr tncloe. ttamted i,l,w, 7oTre?n'

to read or
ALWAYS have adequate-- light

light, but sit
work by: never face the

so that It reflects over tho shoulder. When

reading, stop and close the ltd. at ths first

sign of fatigue.
are Inflamed or painful

When th eyes
hot water for a few

bathe them with very

minutes. An eminent New York surgeon

claims to have kept his eyes young and to

i,.. enred beginning cataract by applying

hot water for ft few minutes three times a

day.
Avoid the use of all eyedrops and prepa-

rations unless prescribed by a competent
Consult a re-

liable

specialist.physician or eye
oculist if the vision blurs or if you

have severe headaches, dlszlness or blood-fch- ot

eyes. An excellent eye lotion Is made
of one part of a saturate boric acid uolutton
nnd three parts of distilled or boiled water.

"Clouding" of the Eyo Lens

What Is meant by, "clouding of the ee leny"?
Is It a eerloua condition? M.

Yes; tho cause may bo "Incipient cata-

ract." Consult a skilled oculist at once.

Gray Hair
la It poaslble to restore riy hair (caused br

worry) to Its natural color? McNAH.
No.

Tomatoes and Rheumatism
Aro tomatoca rood food, and can they b

eaten If ono hag rheumatism? T. B. I..
Yes, tomatoes are entirely wholcsomo.

The ncld of tho tomato is cltrlo acid, tho
same ns tho ncld of tho lemon and the
orange. It was onco supposed that the acid

Strawberry Mansion
Two programs will be playod today at

fitrawberry Mansion Musio I'avlllon by the
Falrmount Park Hand, Hlchard Schmidt,
bandmaster. Programs :

4 TO 6 O'CLOCK

Overture "Mornlne, Noon and Night". Sudds
Grand Scenes from "Alda"..... ..Verdi
"i:iea Hnterlng tho Cathedral" Wagner
"Cottondeld Capera" O Hara
Medley of "Bright I.lghta" ..WUmark
"0nia of Stephen Foster" .....Touanl
"fioanlah Dances" , Mo"Kowslty
Wain "Dreams of Childhood" vvaiqieuioi
Airs from "Sweethearts"

S TO 10 O'CLOCK

Overture "William Tell"
'Pallet Egyptian"

Cornet Solo "Itememhrances of Prag"
Santo Martorano.

"The Evolution of Dixie" (new)
Motives from "II Trovatoro"
Contralto Solo "Maglo of Your Eyes"

Edna Wallaco Kinney.
naainage,"
Scotch 'fttrni"

Melodies from "Tho Llttlo Cafo"..
"Star Spangled Banner.'

.Herbert

.Regain!

.Verdi

.Herbert

Tomorrow's War
BREAKFAST
Chilled Pears
Broiled Trips

German Fried Potatoes
Toast Coffee

LUNCHEON
Tomato Soup on Toast

Lettuce, French Dressing
Crackers
DrNNEIt

Vegetable Soup
Loin Mutton Chops

Honeyed Sweet Potatoes
Creamed Cabbage

Pear Salad Cake

They are . ,
Twin-Siste- rs .

sl jftiVi-ys- - &"fi--''riL- r
vBcaaaaafttrsSgggT Taaai r'tfafaaT IKTT

j as sold io JmMid by

Over 3 million loaves of
Kolb's Bond Bread
have been by Philadel-phian- s

since the day when
209, housewives submitted
their homemade loaves so aa to
show the kind of bread they
wanted.

And yet the third-milliont-h

loaf ia the. same as the first game
guarantee of pure "homo" ingredi-
ents game flavor gam
homemade nutrttiousnegg.

Philadelphia's demand for Kolb's
" tnt as Bond

add?n .I"11'' Tha t. why we ara
be ihf.,?Srvlant '. .0 a. to

B

WaatBJsaat'yBagMB5saa5aaaaaaaaaaBBaaa!I
--jHtfCI

eaaggiirttaii marantet

Every loaf backed
by the of Kolb

T

,
. .Lutglnl

...Hoch

. .
. ...Penn

aiaaaMMI

V " 4y
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The Eyes

....Lake

...Sharp...CarjU

" '.
i. SOQ

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
HARVEY kelluuu,

"iratmrnt
'7eAonal

Programs

'
.

Menu

2000

bought

homemado

bond

of ths tomato was ozalla aMa mlatoV. m but till. -- .... .tuiimiuos ..";rheumatics as well as everybody",,"' fori

Ringworm
T fSaal'aai la t a -.

Could It ba oontraoted tiZSFhKfL " b'i
a vesreable) parasite. It la more MUrfl1'''!
in cnuuren man in Bdultn. The dlu. """;
of frequent occurence In the lower in?., to,B
onrl mnv Via nnA,A . .
.""-- "" ."""eweu irom the . " 1

humans. Internal romcdlcs are of ..T
Such local treattnent ehould be Riv,;will destroy tho parasite. Tho dlaeai V
curable even when It has tax..
time. The X-ra- y la a certain cure. cZ i
reliable skin spcclallat.

ITnrsernrlloli r...... ' II
Do rou recommeni horseradish .. , Sl

ued aa a salad or for cooklne Ilk. oth'r" ,,,,v J
Xc, Ths horseradish produces im. ?TJ

tlal oil which is n, powerful Irritant V,?n'!
Tha oil Is most abundant In the root huttJ
found also In the leaf. The horee.'r.V !

a poisonous weed and unfit to be eaten i.f f--

any form. Tlio craving for hot mni" I?' 41
or rcllshe-- j Is unnatural and should net HIndulged.

(Corrrliht)

Putting
fruit into
jars is
putting
money
into the
savings
hank

SAVE
THE
FRUIT
CROP

Preserved
fruit is an
energizing,
nourishing
food
"A Franklin Sugar jjy

i vi Kuvry use
Gr.nul.t.d, DdI Lump,, PowdeJ,

Conf.ctloD.ri, Brown
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ULTIMATE FAUCET

Have You Written Booklet?

Tou will nnd that Quaturn uet,1!BS
-- ,.. - ...i.e..,i.n . but.
saved. Why Inatnll dltTar
ent kinds of faucets throuch
out your horns, brlnglnit
heavy repair bllla and even-
tually tho necessity of putt-
ing- In new faucets, when

can Install Quaturn fau-
cets with Intorchanccabla
and renewable parts? The
body of a Quaturn faueat
will last aa long-- as tha
building standi. Standardize
your faucets.

DISPLAY
. .. rinmblnto SO N. sth St.

.Heating
600 Arch til.

5 lb. cartom
and in 2, 5, 10,

25 and 50 lb.

cotton bail.
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